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Canadians. It includes numerous (perhaps too many) quotes from
interviews, which begin each chapter. An index is notably lacking,
making it difficult to use the book for future reference purposes. There
is a problem of faulty listing of so me references (dates, place of publi
ca tio n). Chapter headings are bri ef (so me too bri ef) a nd to th e point,
but they don 't necessarily inform th e reader what each chapter actually
contains (for example, a lengthy and useful description of Ukrainian
Canadian vo lunta ry associations is su bme rge d in C hapte r 14: Na t io n
alism) .

In conclusion, A II of Baba 's Children ha s many weaknesses. But
it al so has its strengths , not th e least of w hich a re its popularization
a nd rather unique interpretation of ethn ic hist ory, its th ou ght-pro
voking commentary on cha ngi ng a tti tudes tow ard ethn ic identity,
a nd its sys te ma t ic de-mystification of ethnic hist ory a nd multi-cul
turalism .

A . B. Anderson
Department o f S oci ol og y
U nivers ity of Saska tc hewa n

Charcoal's World, by Hu gh A. Dempsey. Saska too n: West ern Pro
ducer Prairie Books , 1978, 178 pp ., illustra ted, maps. C lot h, $ 10.95.

In the mid-1 890 s tw o spec tacular murders of N. W. M .P. ser
gea nts by India ns up set th e ge nera lly peaceful, if no t ent ire ly ten sion
free, relationship bet ween th e pol ice a nd th e na tive populat ion . T he
motives for th e killing o f Se rgea nt C. C. Co lebroo k by A lmig hty Voice
a nd Se rgea nt W. B. Wi lde by th e Blo od kn o wn as C harcoa l see med
inex p lica ble to th e M ou nted Pol ice a t the tim e a nd have co ntin ued
to elude historian s ever since . Of th e two incid ents th e Almighty Voice
affair has recei ved fa r mo re a tte ntio n, proba bly because it has see med
a m ore d ramatic sym bo l of th e ex tinctio n of na tive cult ure by th e
steam ro lle r of Euro pea n im migra tio n. Hu gh Dempsey, in his best
work to date, ex p lo res th e lesser-known tragedy of C ha rcoal a nd does
a fine jo b of re-crea t ing the world as C harcoa l saw it. In describing
Charcoal's jo urney to th e scaffo ld he provides a mo re acc urate met a
ph or for the demise of nat ive cult ure than A lmig hty Voice's defiant
ex t inct io n by a rt illery.

Romantics a nd pu rveyo rs of the myth of th e no ble savage wi ll
doubtless continue to fav our Almighty Voice . T he manner of his death
prevented a trial wh ich might have p rovided th e basis for resea rch
into his charact er a nd m otivat ion. The evi dence tak en a t C ha rcoa l's
trial pr ecludes his portrayal as a o ne-d ime ns io na l sy mbo l of nat ive
res istance. Dempsey ma kes full use of thi s ma teri al and ma ny ot her
sources to d raw a co mp lex and very human po rt ra it of his p ro tago nist.
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Charcoal eme rges with his full sha re of human weaknesses. He and
his br other s had ga ine d a measure of notoriety among the Bloods
early in life through th eir reckless ex p lo its again st the Cree in whic h
they persisted even wh en a peace agreement wa s in ef fect between
th e two peoples. Wh en th e arrival of the Mounted Police brought an
end to int er-tribal warfare , th e fa m ily see ms to ha ve been noted a mo ng
th e Blood s mainly fo r its lazin ess.

C ha rcoal's energ ies we re cha nnelled into religious act ivit ies .
Among othe r things, he belonged to the Horn Society, the most power
ful religious group amon g th e Blood s. He o wned a number of sacred
objects, including a Bear Kni fe which was beli eved to endow its owner
with th e feroc ity of th e gri zzly.

These pri zed possessions a nd C harcoa l's reli gious sta t us in th e
tribe were threaten ed whe n he d iscover ed that h is fir st wife, Pretty
Wol ver ine Woman, was ha ving an affair with her cousin. Medicine
Pipe St em . In fidelity a lo ne would not have been a se rio us matter but
int ercou rse with a cou sin wa s consid er ed incest and wa s regarded by
th e Bloods with ex t re me d istas te. Although warned by Charcoal to
cea se. th e lovers persist ed. Catc h ing th em in the act , Charcoal sho t
Medi cin e Pipe S tem neatly th rough th e eye, killing him instantly.
Charcoal kn ew th e penalty for mu rd er and co ns idered himself a dead
man fro m thi s point o n. It o n ly re ma ined to a rrange an appropriate
warri or 's death . That meant killing a n individual of high sta tus - a
chi ef perhaps, o r a Mounted Poli ce officer - so that the victim's sp irit
could pr eced e C harcoa l's a nd a nno unce his coming. en suring his
sta nd ing in th e s hado w wo rld o f th e dead. Once this was accomplished
Ch arcoa l co u ld kill his un fa ith ful wife and di e with dignity himself.

For more than a month Charcoal eluded a massive police man
hunt whil e he pu rsued his quest. During this time he made unsuccess
ful attempts to kill Chief Red Crow of the Bloods, Indian Agent James
W ilson, Corpo ra l William Armer of the Mounted Police and Farm
Instructo r Ed wa rd Mc Neil , although he wounded the latte r. S uccess
ca me at last wh en he was nearly captured by a patrol after revealing
his location by raping a yo ung Piegan woman. The leader of the patrol,
Sergeant Wilde, tried to arrest Charcoal who shot and killed him. This
proved to be the high point of Charcoal's success . The police ha d
already rounded up Charco al' s brothers a nd their fami lies, twenty
six people in a ll, when th ey were di sc overed to have aided the fugitive.
After th e murder o f Wild e th e police pressured the family into active
coo pera tion. If th ey agreed to help the police, all would be relea sed
and no cha rges would be la id for aiding and abetting. Furthermore.
Charcoal's nephew C ra ne C hief. awaiting tria l on a charge of cattle
killi ng, would also be set free . T he fami ly agree d to th is sha bby bargain
a nd overpowered Charcoal a few days later when he again so ught
assis ta nce.
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In contrast to the treatment of th e Indian actors in the drama,
Dempsey ex a m ines th e character a nd moti vation of o nly one of Char
coal's o ppo ne nts, th e officer in cha rge of th e manhunt, Super inte ndent
Sam Steele. The portrayal is less th an successfu l. Dempsey's St eele
emerges as a ca rdboard imper iali st in terested only in person al ga in
and the ad vancem ent of his ca ree r. T his is fair enough as fa r as Steele
per sonall y is co nce rned but since he is the only European given more
than a pa ssin g menti on in th e book he co mes to em body White society.
This is misleading because Steele wa s no mo re ty pica l of th e N.W.M .P.
than C ha rcoa l was o f th e Blood s. Steele performed well an y task
th at required abundant quantities of ene rgy, ph ysical co urage and,
to a degree, organizat ional abi lity, but he had th e least subtle mind
of any Mounted Police officer of his gene ra t io n. T he poli ce recognized
his sho rtco mi ngs and never promot ed him beyond th e ran k of super
intendent. The British Army, less di scerning, mad e him a genera l.
Dempsey talk s of "S tee le's La w" in th e book but I ca n see no evi
dence of vio la t io n of the law or dep arture fro m norma l procedure.
St eele did not ha ve eno ug h imagination fo r th at ; he went by the book
and th e book did not cover situa t ions like th is one.

T his is a minor criti cism. T he esse ntia l sto ry is C harcoal's, not
Stee le's, a nd it is told very well ind eed . Cha rcoal's end ca me not in a
direct co nfro nta tio n with th e forces of White society. Inst ead , his
fai lure to a da p t to th at soc iety ma de him a menace to his ow n people
wh o acco rd ing ly played a major ro le in his destructi on . All th e par
tic ipa nts in th e eve nt were d im inished by it. T hose who pr efer spo tless
heroes, red or white, will be di sappointed by this book . T hose who
prefer a n adult versio n of western Cana d ia n hist ory will find it fas
cinating, if depressin g.

R. C. Macleod
Department of Hist ory
Universi ty of Alberta
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